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SPORTING GOSSIP OF WEEK

1
irot Ball Emi w Ett th State

All ts TlemitlTM.

G TEAMS ALL KICK ON NEW RULES

Early Otni Idlra that Mr
ChMtM Will ! to B Mad

Bfva Qui I Bravest
t Farfaetle.

Crelghton's foot ball squad hu ben doing
an servic under Coach Csrsnauah

na th last tnk and the men have
,Ki rounded Into form In a, way which la

mirprlatng. The cool weather waa quite an
Incentive to hard work and the men worked
ss a Cralgbton team baa never worked be-

fore. Speed la what Coach Cavanaugh la
after, and apeed he Inalata on having.
Totne, at quarter, la Juat the right man
tu vet apeed out of a team, for ho la al-

ways the firat man on the ball after a down
and haa hla signal all called loni before
the men are In their placee. Ayleaworth
la not a new man at the game, aa he played
aome laat year with the Crelghton team,
and before that time played on the Council
Bluffa High school team and alao on the
atronc team of the Dodge Light Guard,
which made auch an enviable reputation.
He will be uaed aa aub Quarter and also
aa a substitute half. Hla presence In the
game will not weaken the team In the
least; In fact, Crelghton Is well aupplied
with substitute this year, so much so
that the old men are having a hard tussle
to hold their positions. Thompson Is one
of the new men who Is making a aplondld
ahowlng. He played aub end on the cham-

pion Drake team last year and Is doing
good work. He Is trying for end with a
good chance of winning the honors. Bucha
Is making a hustle for center, having
learned the game at the University of Ne-

braska. While not as large as some
centers, still he Is fast on his feet and Is
pretty apt to win a' place In the line. Bl

Lamphler Is a speedy chap and donned his
suit of moleskins for the firat time last
week. He Is speedy and will be given a
chance In the back field.

When wen A. A. Btajrg, the famous
coach of the University of Chicago foot
ball team, who waa one of the most ardent
advocates for the changes In the rules of
the game, admits the changes will not do,

'there la surely a pronpsct they will all
have to be changed again this winter.
There Is, of course, no escape from the re-

formed code now, and the game will have
to be played according to these rulea this
fall, but that they will again be mate-
rially changed thla winter Is certain. The
rule which Is being criticised the most Is
the one which permits of a forward paes,
but the knockers on this rule may be les-

sened when the rule haa been given better
try-ou- ts In th larger gamea. In the games
played so far this fall the teama have not
been schooled to the forward pass, and it
la yet too early to tell Juat what the result
of thla rule will be when teams get to-

gether which have been taught to use It
skilfully.

Tost hat been putting In the last week In
drilling the men in the rudiments of the
game aa he will play it In reference to the
forward pass. Michigan has soma hard
games this year, and Tost will have to set
his brain In motion as he never did before.
Ths forward pass Is the gams which la

w spooked upon as bein the most susceptible
to variations and schemes for advancing
the ball, and that Is what Fielding H. Tost
Is working on. Toat divided hla team Into
two pairs and set them to running1 up and
down the fleid. One man would run ahead
of hla partner, who would throw the ball
forward to him, then the other would run
forward and get the ball from behind, and
the process would be repeated. Clement,
the subcenter of last year, whose presence
on the squad has been much solicited by
Tost, was on ths field last week. He played
tackle In place of Patrick, who was not out,
but will later be moved to center. Another
new man waa "Molly" Wendell, last year's
captain of the basa ball team, who came
out for on of th back' field positions. He
weighs 176 pounds, and used to play full
back on Detroit Central High school and
Detroit Unverstty school teama Though
this Is his fourth year In school, he has
never .before ben out for foot ball.

Manager Baird has announced that
Wrenn of Harvard and McComack of Dart
mouth will be officials In the Illinois game,
while Wrenn and Haagland of Princeton
will act In th O. B. U. game. Baird

a letter today from Paul MoOoffln,
th missing half back, saying he had a
good Job In North Dakota and oould not
return to school.

Dr. Williams at Minnesota Is trying dif-
ferent men to give th signals, and last
week tried out Robertson, th sprinter, at
quarter. Larkln alternated with Bnyder at
right half. Robertson waa quit a success
and worked th team at high speed, pulling
off several good end runa agalnat the
scrubs. Th "varsity team seemed to work
harder agalnat th scrubs' ends, only oc-

casionally smashing th line. These tao-tl- cs

proved rather effective, aa Williams
has evolved a new scheme of Interference
which seems to work well agalnat the sec
ood team. Warm contesta are on for sev

S-W-S--
D-C

Is Guaranteed to Cure
All stomach and bowel troubles, catarrh of
the stomach and bowels. Indigestion, dys-
pepsia, chronlo constipation, nervousness,
biliousness, liver complaint, flatulency,
belching of gas, coated tongue, bad breath,
sallow complexion, eta.

Leading Physicians Prescribe It
The formula is the production of the

most eminent stomach and howei anplnl.
1st of Europe, and no matter how long you
have been suffering, we ruarantee to cure
or refund your money. Each box contains
41 capsules, fries IQo. On month's
treatment, fl.Ou.

It Is a Splendid Tonic
It acts upon the stomach, bowels, liver

and kidneys, stimulates the ann. tlle 'nn ri
fles the blood, regulates and tones up the
entire system. One box uuicaly proves
its value. Perfect your dlg-stlo- and you
lay th foundation of tjood health, for with
perfect digestion an(j assimilation you get
tbe full tenant of th nutrition In your
food; build up and strengthen your eniirsystem.

$10,000.00 in Gold
Will be given to charity by us. If it csn
b shown that a single testimonial In our
circulars or published tn our ads by us is
not genuine. Read the testimonial fol-
lowing: .

Henryetta, I. T., Nov. S, 105.
Ross Walker, Chicago, 111.

Dear Blrs: I will enclose one dollar for
which please send me auother box of Dya-pepa- ia

Cure. Have got enough to do mo
this week. Bend them quick us possible
so I will aot get without them. They
have don me more good tnaa anything I
have taken. Bend at once and oblige.

tlours very truly,
MRS. J. 8. TORK.

Ross Walker's 8ure Dyspepsia Cure
sold at Boston Store Drug Dept., Omaha,
or Roaa Walker, Dsafbora St., CU--.
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ers! positions, but the hottest seems to
be for center, and Bandelln and Pafford
have been having battlts royal all week.

Coach Llndjrren of th University of Illi-

nois Is trying to gt It Into the hes-l- s of
the members of his team that they must
pny more attention to a study of the rubs,
and' tins repeatedly lectured them on the
new rules and reported to them the result
of the Chicago conference. One special rea
son for a thorough study of the rules Is
that the players may not havs any mix-up- s

In th future, due to a lack of knowl-
edge of the rules. Llndoren and Mathews
hsv been putting th men through some
fast formation work, and th hopes of th
student body are being raised, as they see
the players begin to work In unison. Moynl-ha- n,

the veteran tackle who promises to
be the star of the line, la back In the game
after laying off for a nasal operation. He
la playing the greatest ball In hla career,
and great things are expected from him.
The players are all looking forward to the
gam with Michigan. October 27.

-
Reports from Wisconsin are most dis-

couraging for a good team thla fall. The
candidate engaged In aom very poor
scrimmage work early In the week and
the foot ball men, as well ss the undergrad-
uates, begin to fear for the worst. They
all feared for the game played with Apple-to- n

yestordny. Hutchlns roasted the men
for their work last week and made several
changes In th lineup, partly from choic
and partly from deficiency In school work.
Stiehm Is down and out for center and
Whlttaker haa taken his place. Clarke has
changed back from tackle to hla old pos-

ition at fullback. Huntley has been out,
aa haa also Qelbach, and Mesner and
Johnson were back at their old tackle posl-tlon- a

Rogera and Frank were ends on the
freshmer. team last year and seem to be
the choice this year for the 'varsity. Cun-tngha- m

has been making good at quar-
ter, while Price and Curtln seem to be
the choice for guards. Hutchlns has an-

nounced there will b no secret practice
thla year.

The Doane team haa undergone a general
overhauling. For aome time It waa the
opinion that a change must be Instituted
In the back field and end positions. The
anticipated change came laat Tuesday
when an entire back field was made up.
Captain Day was taken from left tackle
and tilacod at left half, Medlar was put
at fullback and Hooper at right half;
Bates was shifted from quarter to end
and Griffiths called from the scrubs to
'varsity quarter, Day's place at tackle was
taken by glonlger and Medler's place at
guard by Hansen. Griffiths possesses
many good qualities as a field general.
He runs the team In excellent style and
la a good runner with the balL The new
combination In the back field glvea added
weight and apeed to the formations. Some
whirlwind work is expected from Captain
Day at his new position at half. He
starts quick. Is a strong runner and a
hard man to bring down. No scrimmage
took place Tuesday, but Wednesday even-
ing a. half-hou- r session was witnessed by
th rooters. Th work was ragged, both
on the part of the 'varsity and scrub
team owing to th many changes In the
lineup. Medler made a good showing at
full; he Is a little slow but will no doubt
speed up aa the newness of the position
wears off. Hanson is making a good
showing at guard. Smith was given a
trial at left tackle and shows 'up well.
This is his first year at foot ball.

The Tigers have been slower in getting
under way this fall than ever before.
Only' one man on this year's 'varsity
played through the entire Bellevue game
last fall. Bowman and Taylor are the
only subs that are left, the rest are ab-

solutely green men, soms of them never
having seen a game before. "If Bellevue
ever had a chance to lick ua, it la thla
year," aaya Coach Fuhrer, "fellows dig,"
and dig they do. Doane has the right
spirit In Its backing of the. foot ball team
and a team with that backing Is sure to
win.

Th followers of college foot ball are di-

vided as to the practical working of the
new coda At th general meeting of th
experts at th Murray Hill hotel. New
York, there seemed to be a pronounced
feeling that further revision of the rules
would bs necessary before the game would
be acceptable to those who believe In it
and those who do n4. The games played
so far have proved little or nothing ss to
the practical working of the "forward
pass" and "on side kick," two of the most
Important changes In th rules, but they
do show that the consecutive advance of
th ball tett yard In three downs Is almost
Impossible if two elevens ars fairly evenly
matched, with the development of the pluy
to date. They alao showed what is perhapj
more Important, that the sport would be
cleaner and free to a large extent from Uie
unfair tactics which did so muoh to bring
it in disrepute

It seemed to be th feeling that th de-
fense had not been measurably weakened,
and that Instead of compelling automatic-
ally th secondary defense to withdraw be-
hind the line any material distance, the
rule had permitted the defending team to
Ignore line plunging and to spread out so
as to make end running more difficult than
before. The forward pass Is not regarded
seriously as an Important factor. It Is not
believed that It can be utilized without In-
curring ao much danger of losing th ball
as to nullify Its advantages. In the trials
that have been made of It In practice the
ball has been lost through Inaccuracy of
passing more times than caught No one
stems to believe that It can be made a
steady, consistent and dependable play.

Th 'Vn side kick," however, offers a dlf.
ferent proposition. It Is virtually a for-
ward pass, as was the quarterback kick
before, with the additional advantage that
If the ball touches the ground through In-

accuracy of any kind It Is not lost to the
kicking side. Accordingly, It Is possible to
kick It forward and follow It so closely as
to stand more than an even chance of se-
curing It. This play, therefor, ts believed
to be the most potent snd most likely to bi
frequently used of any c--f those which now
appear possible aa featurea of the attack.
The whole attitude of those preparing for
the season appears to be one of doubt, with
the hop that something may develop
which will prove practical to prevent thi?
game becoming a mere interchange of
kicks, with a more or less uncertain and
uninteresting scnscles scramble for the
pigskin while it Is free on ths ground.

Reports from all over the country hsv
th sam thing to say with reference to
the ability of foot ball teams to gain un-

der the present system of rules. All ap-
pear to agree that except where two teams
are unequal In strength there Is no poest.
billty of any team being able to build up
a consistent style of attack during the
season. - There Is practically the ssms
unanimity with respect to th forward
pass. In th games played it was tried
frequently. No tram was able to gain
more than SO per cent of the times' It waa
tried. Th rest of th time the ball went
to the other side for the reason that It
touched the ground before touching any
player on either side. Paul J. Dashlel,

ho did more than any other man to In-

troduce the forward pass Into the rules,
said that he could readily see how th ball
might be taken to th ten or nftet-n-yar-

line of either team In th coming games,
but hs is st a loss to see how It can be
taken over from that point. Of soars,
goals can be kicked from ther. and quar-
terback kicks can be triad, but straight
rusidng seeoia to hav bo chanc to aowr.
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This ts but another vldno that th con-
dition predicted In th new gam has com
to pas whereby most scores will be th
result of fumbles or mlsplsys snd more
cr less th result of what has hitherto
been held to be lack rather than good play.

There waa greater Interest among ex-

perts In the game to see how the defens
would line up rather than In any other

haw of the opening games. In a few
cases the old form of defensive formation
waa uaed, but even with this there was
almost Invariably a spreading out of the
line to cover a greater compass from end
to end, all tending to make end runa on
which so much faith was pinned, more
difficult than ever. In most cases th
teams on defense played two men behind
th line. A few plaoed one man about fif-

teen yards back and the other thirty,
but the majority had both men fully thirty
yards back. This means that ther Is a
disposition to regard th possibilities of
a man getting away unexpectedly for a
long, free run aa unusually great tn earlier
games. It Is likely that aa the teama
develop their defense more perfectly, there
will be a lessening of the distance which
one of th two men wlthdrawa, as closer
to the line he will be better to Interrupt
quarterback kicks snd forward passe.

The announcement of an association foot
ball match between America and England,
to be played at th Crystal Palace grounds,
Irfndon, next April, has stirred tin the
"socker" players In the east, and there
promises to b keen rivalry for plaoes on
the American team. The selectfon commit-
tee will choose only th best players, and
aa there are nearly six months before the
team will leave for England the players
will have a good opportunity to prepare
for the trip. A meeting of the selection
Committee will shortly be held to complete
the details of th trip, Frances H. Tabor,
president of the New York State Foot Ball
association, will b th New York repre-
sentative on the committee. Invitation
have been sent to Tale, Harvard. Columbia,
Princeton, Pennsylvania, Cornell and
Haverford to play against C. Wreford-Brown'- e

combined Oxford-Cambriil- ir as-

sociation foot ball eleven. Th commltte
In charge consists of F. H. Tabor of New
Tork and John A Lester, Hill School,
Pottstown, Pa.

Bowling haa Jumped right back to Ite
former position as the leading winter snort
In Omaha and nil the alleys are well filled
with players most of the time. The princi-
pal Interest in th game at present Is In
the two leagues, and all the teams are
battling for supremacy. Bowling surely is
an ancient game, and seems to have origi-

nated In the middle ages. At that time It
was purely an outdoor game and waa
known by the name of "bowls." At that
time the sport was entirely different from
the present, although there was much simi-
larity. It was played with teams ns today,
but the balls were made of stone, one half
spherical and the other half oval. This
gave the ball a curve as It sped down the
alley or green. The acene of the game
was a plot of ground called the rink: or
bowling green, at each end of which wna
placed a cone, which waa the mark for the
bowlers to roll Into. The object of the
game waa for one side to place the balls
nearer the conea than the other. Thua
the man bowling would try to knock the
opponent's ball away from the cone, sup-

planting their own aa In a game of quoits
or horseshoes. Later the stone ball was
supplanted by one made of lignum vltae,
the latter being made spherical, the out-

side of the ball being lighter than the part
which came from the heart of the tree
gave the balls the desired basis for a curv.
Soma bowlers loadod one side of th ball
with metal to give It a curve. The conea
were in time done away with and sup-
planted by stone balls about three or three
and a half Inches In diameter, which were
known as Jacks. Instead of having a
stationary mark at which to roll th ball
the jocks were placed all over the green
and It required strategy and skill to bowl
a good game. The bowling green was th
most sacred spot In ths village and car
waa taken "to select a spot which would
drain easily. The alse of the green waa
generally about 90x160 feet. The game waa
introduced Into America in the eighteenth
century and seems to have been very popu-
lar In New Tork at that time. There la
still a spot In New Tork known as Bowling
Green. From the time of Its first Introduc-
tion In America the game has rarely ever
died out. although the outdoor ga,me has
given way to the indoor gam of the pres-
ent day.

80 far aa the New York Bowling associa-
tion is concerned, apparently, the Ameri-
can Bowling congress might Just aa well
never hav been known in Gotham. While
no actual vote was taken at the meeting
of the New Tork Bowling association, at
tha Victoria during th week, enough ac
tion waa token to prove that New Tork
pin knlghta are opposed to the men con-
trolling the sport In th west. A commit-
tee of Ave, composed of Charles P. Cohen,
Fred O. Bnyder, C. E. Kennedy, Carlton
Pearson and J. J. Cllnger, waa appointed
to oonfer with a similar committee from
th National Bowling association to revise
th constitution and by-la- and discuss
th advisability of th New York Bowling
association resigning from th American
Bowling congress and joining hajula with
ths new national body. Ths officers of th
new organization promised everything Ntw
York might reasonably ask. They agreed
to revise th constitution so as to conform
with New York ideas, the only restriction
being: that no change can be made which
will interfere in any way with any other
member of the association. Under tha new
regime each city association la to have
absolute control over its own territory, itmay adopt any particular form of registra-
tion best suited to Us needs and will only
be subject to the national association Inso-
far as to enabls that body to control ths
gam In this section.

t
Ex-Pol- lc Commissioner Bernard J. Tork

was spokesman of tha National Bowling
I association delegation. He explained the
reasons why that body was organised and
outlined Its plans for the future. He said
tn part:

Prominent bowlers throughout the eastrealise the need of an organisation, al

in character, to manage ti. sport Inthis rection of tne country. The city as-sociations, while do ng splendid work withintheir own territory, c.nnut control thegame as can a national anaoclauiun. able 10work without prejudice.
The city should, and, under the rulea ofthe National Bowling association will, haveabsolute jurlBdict.on. The NationalBowling association has adopted the indi-vidual registration plan and any Individualmay becoius a member of It by ming hiapplication and paying his yearly duesBut his application must come through thecity association, and unless it Is approvedby It he will uot be acctpted by the Nay

tlonul Bowling association.
As to the regis! ration, the local body Isfree to adopt any method of registration

best suited for its newds. It, as you do Itfeuls that the best way to control theprrt will be through club membership, thefact that we have adopted Individual reg-
istration need hav no weight.

We feel that before we can really go
ahead along the lines we have mapped outwith the Idea of making the natl nal a
body to be respected by the whole bowling
world, we must secure the hearty good willand active of the New TorkBowling association.

$
St. Paul bowlers are out for th l&"7

tournament of th American Bowling con-
gress, and laat week formed a temporary
organization with Dennis Brundltt as chair,
man. and T. J. Gronewold aa secretary.
This week a general meeting of th bowlers
will be called to further th project. It 1

planned to hold the tournament on th
su of th Auditorium, which has room

for twenty alley. Beers tary Samuel Karpf,
who was a visitor at St. Paul last week,
reprts that Dayton, O., his bom town,
la still a candidate, but probably wfll rttlr
If Cincinnati or Pittsburg should enter th
field.

Th Rochester Anueement company,
wner of tho Rochester Base Ball oompany,

has gone Into the hands of a receiver.
The receivership Is the outcome of sn acci-
dent last summer when a score of persons
wer Injured by the falling of a part of
the bleachers.

Cross country running will be revived this
fall and winter to a considerable extent
In all western colleges and universities.
Sine th formation of ths Intercollegiate
Cross-Countr- y association the sport has
had a steady growth In popularity. Cor-
nell's many successes In this field havs
stirred up Tale, Princeton, Harvard, Penn-aylvan- la

and Columbia and a determined
effort will be made thla year to bring ths
championship to one of the eastern colleges.
With the exception of one year, when Tale
was successful. Cornell has carried oft
every championship meet of the Intercol-
legiate association. Cornell's prowess In
this sport has been Instrumental In winning
many other meets. It was largely to the
Ithlcans' success In long distance running
events that they won the Intercollegiate
track and field championships last May.
Cornell Is unlike other colleges. In that It
does not drop cross-countr- y running after
the championship meeting, but this sport
Is kept alive by paper chases and by hare
and hound races until early spring. These
events are full of fun and can be enjoyed
by as many as care to run. The hares are
given a bag of paper and ten minutes start.
They leave a trail of cut paper which the
hounds must follow. Princeton Is to revive
the cross-count- ry running club and will
pay especial attention to long distance
running. Mike Murphy the old Yale trainer,
who Is now at Pennsylvania, has already
begun preparations for the cross-countr- y

season and has soms promising material
to work on. Western colleges are falling
Into line and in many of the colleges the
foot ball men take up this sport for exercise
after the close of the foot ball season.

English women lawn tennis players and
followers of the sport in England are
keenly interested in the prospect of In-

ternational competitions, tn which the
women experts of America and England
will contest. These matches are to be for
the international challenge cup that has
been offered by Mrs. John Jacob Astor
and which Miss May Sutton and Wylio
C. Grant have been acting as ambassadors
for this season on the English courts.
The current Issue of Official Lawn Tennis,
the official publication of the English Na-
tional Lawn Tennis association, takes it
for granted that the Britons will win the
trophy easily and speaks flippantly of
the competitions as follows:

Mrs.' Sterry may go to America next
summer, If the projected tour of a British
ladies' team becomes more than a source
of pleasant speculation. With Mrs. Hill-yar- d,

Miss Douglas, and possibly Miss
Plnckney or Miss Eastlake-Smlt- h, mem-
bers of the team, Newport society would
be brilliantly served. Already can be
seen the lurid headlines In the Americannewspapers, and also In the mind's eye of
Englishmen the spectacle of Mrs. John
Jacob Astor handing the trophy to the
English captain. Tho English ladies are
waiting only for some high-place- d en-
thusiast in the states to write a formal
letter of invitation to those in authority
In this country. Because at present itseems that the potential Astor cup ts
merely wasting Its time In some swagger
silversmith's establishment in New York,
yearning to try a sea passage in an At-
lantic liner. Seriously, everybody hopes
that the ladles' international match will
materialise next year, and that it may be
th forerunner or many another.

William Hoppe, world's champion
at the balk line game, one

shot In balk, has commenced his practice
at tho Knickerbocker room. In Brooklyn,
for the match contest with Jacob Bchaefer,
challenger for the emblem, scheduled at
Madison Square garden concert hall for
October 17. John Knowles, amateur cham-
pion of Philadelphia, la playing with Hoppe
every afternoon at I o'clock and Prof. Ed-

ward McLaughlin In the evenings at S

o'clock. George Sutton, who has chal-
lenged George Slosson for the world's
championship emblem at 18.2 balk line, is
doing his practicing tn New Tork for the r

; game, also In the Garden hall on the even- -'

lng following; the Hoppe-Schaef- con
test.

"Young Corbett" is really training hard
for his six-rou- bout with Terry McGov-er- n.

which Is to be decided before the Na-
tional Athletla club of Philadelphia on
October 16. He la being assisted in his work
by Alec Greggalns of Ban Francisco. "I feel
confident I am going to beat McGovern,"
said Corbett, "and also stop him before the
sixth round Is startra. 1 win be in excel-
lent shape, as I am training Just as hard
for this contest as I did for my battle with
Terry In Hartford several years ago."

Boxing has taken another boom In Ban
Francisco, and promises to be more pop-
ular In the future than It has been for
years. At the recent show held In the
Auditorium there, during which "Fighting
Dick" Hyland defeated Eddie Hanjcn. the
gross receipts amounted to (7,000, which Is
a good gate for tho caliber of fighters who
fought In the main bout. An effort Is belni
mado now to arrange a match between
Hyland and Jimmy Brltt for twenty
rounds.

Abe Attell, the featherweight champlrn
of the world, is to meet Harry Baker, the
recent graduate from the amateur rank.',

j before the Pacific Athletic club of Los An- -.

geles In a twenty-roun- d bout, scheduled to
take place on Tuesday night, October JO.

This ts a scrsp which has been in the wind
since' Baker first distinguished himself In

'

the professional ring by standing off and
winning the decision over Frankle Neil In
a twenty-roun- d fight. Attell promised
some time ago that he would take on this
fight, but he would not sign the articles
until he had completed a very profitable
theatrical tour. Attell'a defeat of Nell on
July 4 gave him the title in the feather-- ,
weight division without a chance of dis
pute, and, although he did not knack out
Neil cn that occasion, he gave him aa ter-rin- o

a beating aa he ever had. Neither
Baker nor Attell teems to have a

knockout punch, so It Is more
than likely that when they meet the fight
win go tne limit ard the victory will be de-
cided on a rolr.t baala

Mesleo'a .New Poatofflee.
The first of a superb group of govern-mn- t

buildings, most of them already un-
der construction, lias just been finished in
Mexico City. The new postoffloe bulldlnt,
the cornerstone of which was laid on Sep-
tember 14, I'.Kffi, now awaits only the spe-
cial furniture ordered from th United
States to bs complete.

Architecturally the new postoffice Is un-
excelled by any building in the country
and aa a thing of real beauty surpasses
In the opinion of many even the congres-
sional l.brary at Washington. It is far
superior to any office building owned by
the United States government.

The Interior of the building is in rare
marbles, mosaics and bronse. Every bit
of decoration is of th finest material an J
the Imitation stone and marble which have
so often been remarked In otherwise hand-
some building In Mexico are nowhere to
be sees.

The new postofftc building Is tbs finest
government building In Mexico of any
architectural design worthy of th name.
It 1 of fireproof construction. Its frame
being the Brat ateel frame to go up la
Mexico CityModern Mexico.

"From Slical to Dottle" !sjss:

Gland's Peerless Beer
is a cereal food product. It comes, step by step, direct from the richest har-
vest fields of the world to the consumers glass. The barley is the best in America

the hops the best from old Dohemia.
It is "a (food beer' and Professor Moleschott of Berlin says "A (ood

beer it aa nutritious aa fruit
Contains about 3 per cent of alcohol the right quantity to naturally aid

digestive process.
Received gold medal at St. Louis. Medal and diploma at Paris. It has

6plendid fragrance and rich mellow flavor because it is brewed by the Gund
Natural Process. Try a case delivered at your home. Telephone, write

'or call. Sold by all reputable dealers. Ask for it.

John Gund Brewing Co. - - La Crosse.
W. C. Heyden, Mgr., 1320-22-2- 4 Leavenworth St.,

Omaha, Neb. Telephone, Douglas 2344.
Barnhart & Klein, Wholesale Distributors, 162

West Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

THREE JURIES AGREE
THAT

UAKER MAID RYE
Is the Whiskey par exselleoce.
The committee of award st
the International Pure Food
Exhibition, Parla, France; BW
Ixmls World's Falri Lewi and
Clark Exposition, Portland,
Oregon decorated Quaker Maid
Rye, with the hluben swarda
aalnit all competition IT

WON ON MERIT.

ASK FOR.

Quaker Maid Rye
A

mnj leading bar, oafs or drag ator,
and you wlli ndora their opinion.

S. & GO.

D. A.

XT 7 km tbouantl bth tabs totirht a Sbtrtffi
YV a KoiTcr' him at cui iimniii1 low nur,

and w can uTton M to M Mr oaak n anjUilng
fon want In UU Una. W hmwm wlilio tatle4 a a tit
tnoa aa low m ag.oo. Thaaa tube araH Caal la la&tfth,
mud of tel, havo hardwood r)matnlckal plated wasta
and ovarnow, fancy dasisn Iron tatfc Wa faava Tory alao
raagrlntT to foot In longth.

BeaMtlral rarclata oath ftnfca only l4.ww. Thaaa
aro haatiaoma, full roll rtno, whlta porcelain on am lad.
cast Iron earalept tuba. Yon would ray 60 percent mora
at ptamoert' ratal, prlo Banor ruoa ap to pai.au,

White nurl(4 kltafcaa

H "" rM

Mo.

Sales

AMD RICHER

"ViH' v

.taka. SI... At thla Drlee re offer an abas.

"THE WITH REPUTATION"

t

HIRSCH Kansas

Sampson, General

Ai1iMshfrW

City,

Agent, Omaha.

iwiiim,tyf.

WHISKEY

1,000 BATH TUBS
From Sheriffs' and

$6.00

BREWING

fli

Receivers' Sales

If
Intaly brand new, paainlaaa, eaat Iron vhlte porcalaln euain.lad. rtfil alra kltchaa
(ink with nlrkal plata atralnar u OMlpMnn. Such a alnk la aauall. aold by

local Dlumbar at from M.00 to W OO. wtbttl aoompl.M atork of tha lamtalfmannaat;lealnklleliaaallikaof arary kind. One aleaa. kick hark alnk
for S.0 aluka with Srala haara'a, 4.j salnte atl alnka at tax.

Illfk graae water rlaaate aaly .. Thla la our lirlca on a high tank,
aitraoua, noroalaln bowl with hardwood aaat and tank. W, kaTa every atyla of
eloaat manufactured, ranting In prtoa from . ta SSO.OO. W.taa all at
theae eatraairly law rtea hraaaaa wa hay aar goada at Sheriff.' aad K
aalTara1 aaaal bar aalra, aad hay la aara turalii aaaatitlc. Uhr hid.

--, Sara araaaahlataawlae thaaa hla daala aa eereaat af lack of
i mmm a.ruiewanrlre. Wahay endarll everything la tha way erlloaa.hald

ampiamaata

raaai, aa wa are aaia ta areauaaiiy name aar
e. Piping, Agrlvwllural

ana w raot everything needi tor tua noma or larav
Artfolaa. Faraltam. 1 miIl N.if. V4 i

ASK FOB Cat FKEB FACE CATALAO, A. B., 707
Wa have a complete atock of fornltura, bouaahold rooda. offloa

ffapnllaa. plumbing matanal. baatlnf apparatua, harriwarr. fencing
and ganaral merchandlM from Sheriff.' aa alevelvare' Bale.
Complete eterk ar plamblng material af every klad far ran ta
aalaal frem. Oar prloee mean a aavlag erfram BB ta

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.
33th and Iron Streets Chicago

AGING

A Girl With Pimples
Or a boy, either, for that matter, Is an unpleasant sight to look on. Have a
clear and clean complexion and you will be welcome in the best society.

Any one that is willing to spend 25c or 50c tor a bottle of Sulubrin, or
7 6c for a larger bottle of Toilet Salubrin, need have no pimples or bolls any
longer than it takes to get rid of them. It is also good for Mosquito Uites

and Stings of any kind. You may need it for something else, and our descip-tiv- e

circular tells all about it. Would it not be a good plan to send for one
and learn more of Salubrin? It Is indorsed by leading medical authorities,
and can be procured at

SCHAEFGR'S drugstores
Cor. 16th and Chicago Sts., Omaha. 24th and N Sts., So. Omaha.

Corner 5th and Main Sts., Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Home Visitors' Excursions
Via ROGK ISLAND LINES

To certain points In Illinois, Indi-
ana, Ohio, Kentucky, New York,
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Onta-
rio. Tickets on sale October 19.
Eeturn limit thirty days. Rate
one and one-thir-d fare for round
trip.

For further Information oall or write

J. P. Rutherford, D. P. fl.
1323 Farnam bl. Omaha. Neb.

3d

I
mi

BOTTLING
Wis.

Xaa&ttS&l II

"Beer is a food Iry reason of
iw cereal ingredients

"11,m'I. I!..U 1 Ji

J

IV" - s BEER wonSTOnZ Award at
Lincoln State Fair, 1893.
Highest Award and
Gold Medal at Trans-Mlsslsslp- pl

Exposition,
Omaha, 1198. Hlcheist
Award and Gold Medal
at Lewis and Clark Con-- t

e n n I a 1 Exposition,
Portland, Ore., 1905.
This, when In competi
tion with the renowned
beers of the world, and
when judged by a Jury
of the most critical ex
perts. No other beer
has had htgherendorse- -
menL Drink StonDcer
for your health's sake.
Keep a case In your
home. Stora Brewing
Co.. Omaha. Bl

4000
HORSE POWER

I "HORHSBY AKROYO" OIL ENGINES

BEING INSTALLED FOR
ONE CUSTOMER

Baa on Karossas, Ornd or Ial Oil at
a Cost of M to H Osnt psr B. K. r. Bona
DELAVERCNE MACHINE COMPANY
LOCAL AGENTS, Omaha Mchf b Supply Co.

10lh and Douglas Sis. Omaha, Neb.

Every Woman
L '" wonderfuli MARVEL Mhlrlina W.w
ITS new Tl..l l,rua. .

vetaloe,

aatvaav even-e- l fcr N.
If be ralinol Bilpiilj th
BIARVICIj. accent na
Oliver, nut aena .lamp tot
hliiairaird book .l.e. It fivefull verticil. are and tfrartiona In.vlubl. In lartlea. MlrlVtl. I O.Sb S4 ST.. MW BUUaU

fox Bui t)jr )

ii&RUAN j MoCONNEU. ajRUQ CO
16th ana uodas Bt.

M 1 EHB-DILLI- DRUO CO,
& B. Cor. lttb en Fsrasm Brs.

SForKldns nil RfarMaei TrAiiM.
RELIEVES C

24 Hours!
ALL URINARY
DISCHARGES
Each Cap- -

aula bsarilMIQ
the nametV
Beuar. a eounterftU

aaai f
fcrafl'dru'itjlata.

OS. WES TIM'S SEI1IIA

LIVER PILLS
work so bio and ur. No eramplag. Oofat bad time, and nasi mornlDet roall f
fin. 25a, Postpaid.
SHERMAN & NcCQNNElL DRUG CO.

lata an Doiti, ft.
kiax Ttiua. tifferUi from weas--J. faa Lear which lap the pleaur
IP of llf etiouUI lakcJuYtn I'illi.aaaaaaaaa. On DI Will tall Story oi

marvelous rctulta. This medlelna has ntor
rejurauaiing. vitalising fore than ba over
before bean offered, heot pott-pai- in plats

aclafs ooly on receipt of thi a adv. sod II.
Mads b ua onrmaiura C. I. Hood t o., pro.

(rletora M'" rMrilln. l0cll. Maa

tellsw U IW

Mil ROUND TRIP
RATES

Buffalo, N. Oct. 10. 11, It
ue.7

New Orleans, La., Oct. 11. It,
II, 14 23.60

Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct 14, IS,
1C 928.00

Memphis. Tenn., Oct 16. II, IT,
it $i.eo

Atlanta, Ga., Oct I. I....932.1Q
All Information cheerfully tt.va at

wabaib orrr ticks orrxoa,
101 raraasa Vkaa Bear. Ul.

Or addras BABKT B. HOtlUa. A. V. D., WAJIII .V aV,
OatABA, MMM.

.


